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Jordan 1 mid white

Air Jordan 1 Facebook Instagram Youtube Twitter Google+ Top topmillion.net Step 1: Visit the website and select the product to buy to buy Step 2: Click and the product you want to buy, the display pops up with the following options If you want to continue buying: Click on the purchase continuing section to select to add the product to the shopping cart If
you want to see the cart to update the product : Click to view the shopping cart If you want to order and pay for this product please click: Order and pay Step 3: Select payment account information If you already have an account please enter the login name information is email and password to the account already on the system If you do not have an account
and want to register the account please fill in the personal information to continue registering an account. When you have an account you will easily track your order If you want to make a purchase without an account please click on the order without an account Step 4: Fill in your information to receive orders, choose the form of payment and shipping for
your order Step 5 : Review order information, fill in comments and send orders After receiving the order you send we will contact you by calling again to confirm your order and address. Thank you very much. 100% GENUINE - FREE SHIPPING SKU: BQ6472-106 3,500,000₫
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